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Mass Meeting of Citizens at Court House 7:45? j
O'clock. Every seat should be occupied by ''JOC talyertj Boo2e Lovers

Must Have a--.A Dispatcher

Forwarded yesterday to State Fa d AdntiiiitrtiV
tor 153 pledgre cardsas result of work done by
the teachers and children. Charlotte man of-

fers a $50 prize on-be- st article on Food Conser--"

vation. Someone in Pitt County ought to win.
of Business Certificate

both Men and Women. If you are interested
in the boys at the front you'll not be absent.
No Subscriptions Will be asked for tonight.
Pitt County's Campaign Starts Tomorrow

His Honor. Judge Culvei is a rapid
dispatcher of business and under his
jruidence many eases on thevdoeket for.

The lovers )f 'booieln Greenville
and also elsewhere, beginning tomor-
row, November will have a hard
time getting his usual allowance un-

less by chance his physician makes
oath before a notary that his patient

trial at this term of the Superior court j

t nainly expoi-te- that at 7 :4o j Though the campaign was started have l,etlu tlisPt'iised with. Tlie'follyw-- ;

The Kvans Street Graded School for- - J the schools in Pitt county prove that
warded to the State Federal Food AtL! nothing will be left undone,

minlstrator on yesterday (153) cards i A new opportunity has been given to....in r house will be uacked i vi.luie. scn Uandicau can kel "UM1SS as rransacieu on yester- -ih
must have it for medical use. The lo- - i result of the work done by the teach- - tht; children and other people of this

county to compete for a $30 Liberty
. anl women of Pitt county.: '" piouu m uns

iKrand opportunity to show the coun-Mas- sMating no funds what- - ' . . ,rv .m tAt :
cal Express office here has received the ; ers and children of that school in

order from E. H. Williams, operating with the County Federal
; Loan Bond offered by Mr. J. B. Ivey
I of Charlotte. The announcement, oft.u ! iii ! i asked for. as the meeting

.,.;, t.t the purpose of giving the
r ri '. i - "t 1 i 1 the opportunity of hear-i- ,

Mr. I'.imiett. a maiv from the "fir- -

Wilson county voluntarily assessed
herself ifS.OOO.OO, Pitt has not said
what she intends to do : she will act
and then tell of the proud results. All '

the vice president of the company.
The order says: (Hi and after the:

loth day of Xoveuiler, 1917, no inter- - i

state shipments of intoxicating liquors
will Ik? delivered by this company to
individuals for medical purposes, ex.
eept as hereinafter provided. Before ;

delivery of such intoxicating liquors to

Food Administration. There are 425 wni(;a is shown at the bottom of this
children in this school, and about (142) article. It is a new opportunity for
cards is the highest ratio yet forthia thepeople to study this subject of
county, and as high as has been re-- Food Conservation. There are many
ported from and other section of the ways in which our people may serve
State. their Government, but the uretit'de--

Thls-i-s in keeping with the fine spirit ' mand upon them is in Food Conserva.
of the Greenville Evans Street School, tion. The recital of what the schools

i nd who is well able to give the money raised in the campaign will
'

information concerning our be used directly for the benefit of the:

day afternoon and today :

Messrs. Albion Dunn and J. Loyd ;

Horton were appointed by the court to
assist Solicitor ('. I-

-. Abernethy, who is
absent.

State v Benjamin Tyson. Lareeuy.
Defendant pleads guilty. Prayer for ;

judgment continued for 12 months up- - j

on the payment of cost and he making
his appearance at each term of this'
court and show that he has been of
good lehavior and has remained with!
J. D. Smith and sister Mrs. Mary Jack-- '
son and been faithful to their demands.

State v Andrew Harris. Attempt to
commit liape. Defendant waives bill '

and pleads guilty of simple assault, i

Ordered that the defendant pay the cost j

somewhere in' boys in service: to provide thw with- ! ::. r lmy in camp.
Fi;u;t,'.' together with their work and
iucK Tin- - question to be answered individuals for medical uuruoses. the
r: !'..w. i. Are vou, men ana women

4

The little folks with the so far have done in this campaign isconsignee must produce an affidavit of :f teachers and parents have put but an evidence of what they can doa practicing physician, reading as fol-- !
themselves in line with the full pur- - with parents and teacherslows- State of- - County of

t' l'i;; r. unity, interested in your boys

a place of recreation, to keep up ;heir
religious training, to keep them from
evil influences, to keep up their spirits,
in short, to "keep the home tires burn-
ing in the hearts of our soldier boy.;."'

Read the editorial in this issue ;

read the prosters everywhere and see

j mentpose aim opportunity oi tne cam-- ; r$y encouragement tins prize may be
;!t rhc t'ri'iitV If you are you will be in
th,- - t house tonight promptly at
; 4", hear Mr. Burnett.

Before me the undersigned j

Notary Public, in and for said coun paign. It shows that th teachers are brought1 to some girl in Pitt county,
fully in sympathy with the Government ' (Mr. J. B. Ivey of-- Charlotte Statety, personally appeared who i

! and the great struggle, and it shows Merchants Representative in co-oper- a-

i iption whatever will be j for yourself what is exiected of Ameri-- ,

this meeting: letthis be uiujca and the opportunity which knocks
'

The campaign to raise Pitt at her door. Tonight at 7 :4." in the j

tnportionment of 3.000.00 court house all this will be explained'

and the prayer for judgment be con- - Lieut. K. Iteuo, attached to xhi
tinned for two years conditioned upon 'French aviation division. Is credited
his good behavior and that the defen- - ;wlth bringing down thtee German ai

plane somewhere thln the flrlndsmt sii,.ii mm-.- . o.,t of ti. ,.mn,itv

that the homes of Greenville are re-- tion with the Food Administration, has
sponding So the call. Every country offered a prize of $"0 Lilerty Loaii

lwdng by me duly sworn. deioseth and
saith on oath that be is a practicing
physician residing in r county,
that he knows from professional

that of

IKI V -

where he now lives.
I lines. The photograph wat made ti
(A Atlantic seaport on his arrival.

Marted tomorrow throughout in person by one who knows. 'Mr.'
wii If .f the county by committees Burnett has a message for you directly

h town. (from the soldiers.

that has entered this war so far has to the North Carolinian who submits,
reached and is approaching a crisis. to him by December 1st the best ar-W- e

cannot foresee in exactly what , ticle on Food Conservation. This ar-sha-

that crisis w ill assume in our ticle must be limited to the fools-ca- p

country, but the spirit manifested by j page of typew ritten matter. )

-- 1:

Mr.

-

: : ..

' needs for medical purposes for him-

self or for a member of his family
(wine, whiskey, alcohol, beer and that
the undersigned has so subscribed on

i the day of Sworn to

16 Reasons For
The War Relief

State v Jack Smith. C. C. YV. De-

fendant pleads guilty. Jury returns a
verdict of gtiilty. Prayer for judg-
ment continued until a fine of $50 and
cost is paid.

State v John Evans. Obstructing
Public Highway. Defendant pleads
not guilty. Pending trial of. this cause
the cbnft directs a verdict of not guilty
and a juror is withdrawn.

GERMANS WILL HAVE NO EXCUSE

DESTROYING VIENNA BUILDINGS

j and subscribed lefore me, N. P. j

This deos not effect deliveries to
; I

EXUM MOORE COL. FOUND DEAD

IN THE WOODS BR FAfillHf
physicians and druggists nor for
sacramental purposes.

The V. M. C. A. Wr Work Council
has advanced the following sixteen rea-- ,

sons whv the work of the association

fired on the officers. They 'returned

State v Noah Hardee. Selling liquor j

Defendant pleads not guilty. This de-- j

fendant was indicted in two cases fori
the same offense. In one case he was
sentenced to a term of 12 months at

should he kept up in the army camps
and also at the navel training cauip.

The campaign is nation-wide- . the
amount to be raised is $.'5.XH).(HH,

found the fire, the result being that the ne- -wasExum Moore, colored,
i dead in the woods near Fountain N ro vvas struc three times, the balls

UNITED STATES

EXPLAINS PACT
which is apportiomnl moiig the several taking effect in the abdomen and breast

The surmise is that he sought refuge
in the wools where he died.

Coroner S. (i. Wilkinson of Green- -

: C yesterday afternoon, by a negro
i who w as engaged in hauling a load of
light wood. Moore has been missing

i 15 y United Press)

U!MK- - Steps are being taken to re-v- ,'

i i i v uniformed man from Ven-- .
; ivln- - the Germans, should they

ai.y ' iiaiH c reach the city, no ex-.j,-- -!

roving (he historic build-- '
re

Th" Au-tria- ns op(osite the city are
v nwairin developments. Koine is
'v ' !i It n t that the Italian lines
ill ' '

! dopite the menace to their
hiovrtneiit from Asigo.

Tii c!:i :iiy are now bringing up big

for drive towards

from that section since October 20. The ville, was notified of the finding of the
body when found was badly body and he went to Fountain this

morning where he conducted an in.

FRENCH AVIATION MINISTER
LANDS AMERICAN AIRMEN

( By The United Press t

PAKIS (By Maih Major Bracard.
chief of Cabinet of the New Minister
of A'viation. is the former commander
of the famous " Storks Escadrille." j

which included the most famous
French aces, notably Guynemer, wh
brougt down 54 German machines.
Dorme. Heurtaux. Doullin. Chanat and

de LuTour, who among them have ac-

counted for close on a hundred hostile
air-craf- t. No man in France is bet-

ter qualified than the major to speak
on air fighting, for he has seen it in all ,

its forms, at the Somme. on the Chem-i- n

des Dames and in Flanders, where

he was in command of the "aviation
de chase. '

Shortly after the recent French air-

raids over German towns, a United;

Officers S. Everett and J. H. Killiber, quest. The verdict of the jury was,
of Fountain, attempted arrest Moore that the deceased came to his death by

the County Home and in the other to
ti months in the County Home.

State v Ed Perry. Assault on a wo-

man. Defendant enters a plea of as-

sault. Judgment of the court was that
he serve a term of six days on I he
County Koads.
To The lion. Thos. Calvert:

The undersigned resect fully linv
eth to the court that he has examined
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court and finds the records and office
well kept. Respectfully suhmittct'.

('has. I. Abernethy. Solicitor.
Approved Nov. IX. 1017.

T. II. Calvert. Judge.

pistol balls inflicted by the officers.who was charged with obtaining mon

(By United Press) :

WASHINGTON The authorities in1

explaining why China was not consul- - )

ted by tho United States-Japa- n Pact ,

was for fear that it would be delayed.

The pact was altruistic and in no way
effects China adversely.

It is reiterated that China's protest
was based on her ability to recognize
the Japanese special interest. Accod-- '
ing to the authorities this special in-

terests is based on propinquity to the
weaker neighbor which recognizes the
doctrine of international law.

and also The jury also exonerated the officers
Moore re- - as to any blame for the shooting, stat- -

ey under false pretense
threatening a man's life.
sisted arrest ami pulled his gun and ing that their act was jusifiable.

SHORTER WORK

states. The allotment for North Caro-

lina is and for Pitt county
So.t M Ml.

Following are the sixteen reasons:
It is the agent of the people where-

by they may reach the soldiers in a

definite way with a definite program.

"Moral efficiency is as necessary to
the strength and success of the army
as military efficiency and the Y. M. C.

A. fosters the moral side.
"It has the official sanction of the

government .

"It is interested in the whole of the
soldier -- body, mind, spirit. It reaches
the men through carefully planned so-

cial, educational, physical and religious
departments.

"It is the church at work in the
camp. The federal council of the
church in America has said that the Y.

M. C. A. is the church expressing itself
in the army camps, on the battleship- -

and in the trenches.
"The red triange precedes the soldier

as he goes to the rifle range; on a hike
the triange is in advance with tent

Kerensky Holds the Heins Now

In Petrograd Says Stockholm
DWS DISCUSSED

i nv
i FAI.n

T'nited l'rei)
The discussion of shot- - Press correspondent asked Major Bio Reno Viviani

May Be Premier
(By The United Press)

PAKIS Reno Viviani. former P re- -

' w..,k days, working conditions and card lor nis view o m.-- - M""""
lis-"!- among the trades and : Iso a r- - and their efhecacity

with the enployees is lKung in a military sense aud the cooperation
WILSON BACK

TO CAPITAL
'.By United Press)

vimis delayed dispatch art; now con-

tradicted.
The last dispatch stated "Kerensky

has entered Petrograd and lie was ar-

rested in the city."
It is not known whether lie i.--' lead-

ing his troops or not.

LONDON A late- - Stockholm dis- -

( By The United Press I

LONDON The best information re-

ceived from Stockholm says that Ker-

ensky is now in coplete control at
That he entered the city sup-

ported by the Maximalist troops. He
quickly seized be communication lines
which reported his arrest.

i by the Federation of Labor of American awaioi.
i in sesion here.

' "There can be no doubt. said Major
bombardments are mwr ani Minister of Justice, is now- -

Sajiin.-- l Comoers delivered his an-- : Brocard." that air
regarded as a likely successor to Pian- -,.f HifWistined to nlay an ever bigger ioicwliich oulined til" work

as Premier.in the future, and there is also n VVi The dicoutinued garrison at Petro- - patch quotes the Finnish news bureauWASHINGTON The President and
and equipment: in the trench dougouts his partv are back from their trip to tf'""'1 is deserting by the wholesale due to the effort that Kerensky has re-

turned to Petrograd an dnow controlsare urovided for the soldiers comfort. I Rffin Thf ehief exeonaive was en- - ,he victorious provisional side.
donor in m unnu mm mv vowing a warning !y Secretary

i at tlie strike at niiiucy x.as le- - of American ns with ours

iii- - work on th- - gov.npaent de-- : is one of the surest ways of bringing

at the plant there and I hat it
:

the war home to Germany and shak- -

),.. .. ,,!,.,! ..i-i,- . i,p.t of i..,r her morale." I know what we can

Kerensky has been all the telegraph w ires, declares trailProperty Transfers
The following Deeds of Transfer

"It is not seeking power but is reiu thusia'sticallv greeted all along the' STOCKHOLM
ers from Russia. It is re;oited thatdering unselfish service. route aml he shook hands with every- -' arrested in Petrograd acordlng to dos

which were Murad his been destroyed bv the CosiiiiK.ni . ; i i ivio - "It knows how to give the soldier bo(iv iu reach at the different stops. .patches from Haparanda
Vinerican air-me- for i were filed in the Register of Lee(K''Kill trades have wired Presi- - expect from receivedwhat he needs and most next. President Wilson was aroused lastJ,.n . T' TJ 1 iT'C lliwl xJi ,L. i. P. fvnri f ! tin by rhe Swedish Telegraph sacks an 1 that the Petrograd Garrison

Details were given in a pre- - is destroyiil? the RolaeheveTld.conference have had several uny. omce iw o... ....c..iioii inking for a "Helps men to live the white Bible jjt to greet the train crew, which Agency.
' speak too highly for them. E. M. Cox to D. T. Cox. Winterv.l.ePurpose of dicussing the gov- - I cannot

i tlia noPPSSarV t.,...,...!,;., ....ii.lurntinn S'tMlO standard life and to return to their never before in their twenty years of
work em.iHH.ms As SOOll aS tliey liau- - lUttiiiMi.p. '"- -' "

Cox. Winterville. , :...i ....;..!,.., Anirieuri airmen in conjunc- - t. t. Cox to r. N service, have had the honor of carry-

ing a president.TI:,!, x'o.iis i no no uruauiM-- u w - uaimuK!
The Germans Gained Advantage

But Are Unable to Reach Venice
i.,,, .,, if it i,3,s not I H.m with the French wHl give a de- - j township, consideration $yHK).

velopment to areal warfore which will w. u. Koberson and wif; to L. E.
'

Despite an xurnage. Ayden townsnip. cousins;- -

. . sururise the Germans
thpir efforts, they win noi ie '- - rion

homes better than they left them, thus
becoming an asset rather than a lia-

bility to the community.
"Every secretary is a specialist and

consecrated to the winning of men to
a definite knowledge of Christ as a

personal Savior.
"It is connecting link between the

camp and home.
"It has been signally approved of

God in its labors.
"Stands definitely and potently in

Staton ; 'id wife to V, O.

Bethel a- -
se effort j,m. A.

BurroughILIC TAKEN with the iiumenkeep pace
America is making.

'But the peparation

No Prayer Meeting

The congregations of Greenville will
please ta"ke notice that there will be no

services in the following churches to-

night : Methodist. Presbyterian, Chris-

tian, Memorial Baptist, Episcopal, Im-manu- el

Baptist. The pastors urge

their congregations to attend the Mass

must be tion
becoming g. E. Moore and viiv to T. M. Dail

( By The United Press I

LONDON Germans gained tLe ldst
advantage in their jockeying in the
preliminary Piave battle, but the for-

ces were pinned to the right hauk of

the stream at Zenzon by the powerful

Italian counters, so they were unable
to advance to Vienice which is 22

V, f,.r a r nsrnting IS ,

This step wjvs taken by the Food
Controller because the nigh- - eo?f of
production and the demand for export
were putting the price of butter beyond
reach of many people.

The regulations will le in effect as
long as 1 he present abnormal condi-
tions con timie. it was announced.

" -
daily
ruoiou"

more complicated. Apart from Farm vile township, conside.-- a lion
. .,00

th o.stion of piloting, that ofmark- - j. H. Cobb and w?f to H. r. Kin- -!Y ITALIANS
Meeting to be held in the Court House.l'ltcneu oai- - sanu. waver minin,.iib'ii is all important.

' nnnnsir n r i lie t us m uu inior ... , r m.n: tMgnea j. m. uamei. iv. runups, j. f . . , , lu HllllS' I air-bee- ts will ation $7000.jBy United Press) , i,etween opposition and outside the camp.L. C. Arthur and wile to II. I..
Cables indicate vlt(.fmu, m0re and more frequent, mm"A.sIIINGTON -

J. Walker. W. II. Moore, G. P. Hill ami crossed.,
John E Ayscue. The (;t.,.maiis advanced slightly onGreeuvile township, eonsidera- -

tii- - entire Italian defense line has fne demamls made on the .combatants (
Fornes

Courage, tion $1."" siii'i'ened. !urp severe in the extreme

"Our allies are asking for the Y. M.

C. A. in their camps.
"In order to make the strongest ap-

peal to the men whom it serves it is
necessary, that the Y. M. C. A. he

theltalian left wing in the mountains,
but their efforts to make a flank move- -To Attend FuneralMinister Berenini has left for Paris coolness . and exceptional physical en- -

Marriage Licenses' "-P- i -- sent Italy at the Inter-allie- d are the first requirements Dr. 'A. B. Spence of Goldsl)oro and ment were blocked
it'Tciice.
' Ilalian- -

Callie has been taken by j (.Tne. atb.ietic training oi .

in a furious bayonet as- - to ii nir men fits them quite exceptional- - financed by the free voluntar and in-- , Mr. L. S. Spence of Iidianapolis. lud..
telligent giving of Christian citizens ,e to attend the funeral of theirl ne lonuwnis nun i iur i..-n- - CANADA LIFTS BAN

ON OLEOMARGARINElv for the strain of air-fightin- g, and as isslied tolav : brother's son Eborn Hardy Spence.

White's Theatre
TONIGHT

Clinton.. .Admission 10 and 20r.

Yankee Pluck, featuring Ethel

THURSDAY

BIRTII-O- F A NATION. Mati-
nee and Night. Seats on Sale

af Box oflk today.

which takes place tomorrow afternoon.
rather than by government appropri-
ation.

"It goes out to do the finest piece of
Christian service that the world has
ever een."

(By The Cnited Press)

OTTAWA Beginning today oleo-

margarine may be manufactured ami

sold in Cauida and imported free of

tjjere is immense reserve of such em- -
j Ed lieiman to Sallie Thigien, Bel- -

MAKRIAGE LICENSE bro.airmen in America, I feel certain voil. township and Jessie Knox to

the air that the j ElixabetU Marble. Winterville, boththe it is inKer of Deeds Gaskins tells j ftat
"-- l.v News that for the year ending of America's war power wt"

4. 1016 he issued 492 mar- - felt. rtance Une the air with our, That is why
licenses, and from that date to No-imme- nt Ul ne oi . its we airmen of France Know that victory

Citizen Indisposed
The friends of Mr. John S. Smith,

who resides on Greene street, will re- -

SUBSCKIBE TO THE DAIL NEWS i--t to learn of his indisposition and duty under a licensing system worked

i,i ...... .i l.,. v,.i ij- - f,if me rinai vhlu.'i out by the food controller.his sieed recovery is wished for:l'l. is' i v iiifii mm ii v lie-- 1 1 .1 ' $4.00 A Yj.K
air-be- et will is assured."'

critical phases America s
I.marriage licenses.


